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VI60.10US PROTESTduller Bill for Union
Depot Under Fire:;1I

I Burner Ricks Jumped off the Atlan
Coast 'Line train at the T and tvr.seriously injured. One leg was crush- -

and will have to be amputated. He
so received wounds on the head. Blood
a? ozing out of the eyes and cars. At

this time It Is not known whether he
! will live or not. The train was moving
Int th limp of the accident.!al

b Didn't tl rarnak
But her beauty was completely hld- -

aen by sores, blotches and plmple3 till
he used Bucklen's Arn.'ra Salve. Then

tnev vanished as will all Eruptions,
Fevtr Sores. lions. 1 leers. arDuncie
and Felons from its u?e. Infablble for
cuts, fonts. Burns. .Scalds and I lies.
Cure guaranteed. at au urugisis.

GERMAN TREATIES

: v
:m tmnijls

in 111 :. m)ir .

I "Whereas, President Kooseveii im& u-i- -

Getting Rid Of the MOSt Justly, and without deference to the;
people of this state, ignored the earn- -

FaVOred Nation ClaUSe est protests of the mayor and citi- -

zenf, representing the business interests
Berlin. Jan. M The Keichstag todft,,of Charletoni agalnst such appoint-b- y

a vote of 141 to 67 adopted the re?o--
; Jn that the expressed v.ishes of

iution abolishing the most favored na- - , neopie Were disregarded and tue
tion tr-atl-es. rrince Von Bismarck. In

. . .

the course of the debate, conienuea
mai ir--e imi'h; -

resolutions was 10 iminuic Vi. li.iith..
relations with the United States. He

h VwiIIovp.1 that the irovern -

ment would conclude satisfactory trea -

-- ....... ih- - rviv their iart of the ex
r .... .t.,-...- IiTir.

Th Mr. M!llr hoisted would not
b an euitH'.i division of the expense

wi if thi were done the Southern
would be forced to acriflce property
and advantages for whUh they had

ii.t it is nor fulr. risht or Just, he
aid. for the Legislature m ?iv m- -

c !!'.: i- -in the rixht to force" the
southern to build ai.d riy what prr--

! tion that fimpany shnll rV ''ir ron" :

tniction hnd whit p:T other road I

XLreJ It is Retting to be
a (!. iy for. railroads. The brotn-erho.- ls

and labor unions practlcally
regulate their own pay. the Interstate
nnd ?tat eommi?Jons regu-

late freight and passenger rates.
"A commission forces up our
tax and the tfifTcrence Is loft for
the o-.v- s r. Tii" pro.it are like the
rr-il-

n of inm between the i:pper ard
V.t-- ill--::n- n. Iftl? RWjnl

.mai!,r. .....1 .n,.,lW Mrh v. ar." The

hcii.c coiKtntly stretched further nnu ;

fit: thrr until it (Ti a m'-i:-: itle 01:

viH.r'i. Rrtan: ir:urart
Mr. VKtor S. Hrvant was th next

spw.ker for Durham. He contended
that Durhnm h.d Kv'1 th" oU1 Klch-tno- nl

j.i!d PanviMe. the Norfolk and.

Vtrn and the d Air l ine
for a Vi dpot for twenty years and
f-- .r many yesrs h- - I trld fr a union
depot and hud never gotten anythlnff-H- e

commented on the sizo of the pres-

ent Durham depot. sayinK that It Is

not as lare as the committee room
and there are twenty-nin- e seats In It.

said ihat over two hundred ticket.
1HT .lay were sold, lie sam ne nau

.t.w ii.ni. in nrmssn nu'ii.vr "mi in. ..-- -

stand'ng out in the sun. fearing to go

Into the crowded and inadequate apol-k- v

for a depot lest they be overcome
by" th h-- tt. "He dwelt at length on
ir.coiivriile-K- - :nd suffering that had
leen Imposed on the traveling public
by th failure to have prop?r depot
accommodation. They had had the

JIIl'- - littl? iepot since the town nau. , rtv It cie-- ' . L

nifl IIKll nil-- uuiiiain V"1"'"
artuated solely by the Idea or remeaj-In- g

th" vil la their own town, but said
that of course If the bill became a
Iiw Durhajn would ask to oeneui oy iu

Mr. Hryant made the charge that

Catarrh of The Kidney. "
H

Peter J. Unger,IIawley. Pa; wriip:
"I think that I am perfectly inrl0f

catarrh' of tho kidneys by Peruna, &

ti. ?He hoped that the intelligence of ! but with regard to the sentiment and
r.ermany-- s negotiations would become commercial interests of the community

therefore, be itimmediately affected:more acute, making it more impossible
-- Kesolved, by the House of Represen- -'

tho future for her to accept such!
titives of the state of South Caro;ina.

un favorable conditions as the Saratoga. . . ,, P. J. Unger.

- '

trenty.

FIGURES ON CROPS

rTOpOSed enlargement OI Ota -

tistical Work
Washington; Jan. 16. Mr. Shepherd

of Texas today Introduced a bill pro- - prevent the confirmation of the nomina,-vldin- g

that, in addition to the products Hon.
now investigated by the division of! ."That a copy or these resolutions lx
statistics of the agricultural depart- - forwarded forthwith to. United States
ment. there shall also be investigated senators."

Catarrh of The .Lungs.

Mrs. Eniilio Kirckhcfi, Ada, Minn.,
writes:

" Through a violent cold contracted
last winter, I, became afilicted with ca-

tarrh of the nose, which ina short time
affected my lungs. I took Peruna which
cured me thoroughly. I now feel better
than I have for. forty years." Mrs.
Emilie 'Kirckhoff. "...

Catarrh of the Bladder.

Mr. John Smith, 311 Third street.
Atchison, Kan., writes:

"I was troubled with catarrh of the
urethra and bladder for two years. At
the time I wrote to you I was under the
care of my home doctor, and' had been
for four months. -

"I followed your directions but two
month?, and can Bay Peruna, cured me
of that trouble." John Smith.;

Catarrh of The Head.

the production of sugar, rice, fruits,
vegetables and other products of agri-
culture and ; horticulture of commer
cial importance, ine measure aiso pro-- 1

vides that the division of statistics
shall issue special reports
containing Information as to the pro-- 1

ductlon. acreage, distribution and can-sumpti- on

of cotton, corn, .wheat and
oats.

Md soldlr Kxperinc
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran of

Winchester, Ind.. writes: "My wife
was sick a long time In spite of good

"ntn a.rter th? Pfndin bin WRS

flLF BUM ILLS

MIR Hi

TOE.
Catarrhal Diseases are Most

Prevalent In Winter, ;
IS THERE NO WAY OF

ESCAPE FROM THEM?

Pe-ru-- na Never Fails to Cure
Catarrh Wherever

l Located. I

There are some things which aro as
be relied on topecurmre as fate, aad can

to at least-one-hal- f of the human family
unless means are taken to prevent.

Firstl the cliiaato of winter is sure to
bring colds. ;

Second, colds not promptly cured arc
enre to cause catarrh.

Third, catarrh improperly treated is
eure to make lie short aad miserable.

Catarrh spares no organ or function cf
the boUv. It is capable of destroying
Right, taste, smell, hearing, digestion,
secretion, assimilation and excretion.

It pervades every part of tho human
body, head; throat, gtomach, bowels,
bronchial tubes, lungs, liver, kidneys,
bladder and other pelvic organs,

That: reruna cures catarrh wherever
located is attested by the following tes
timonials sent, entirely unsolicited to

men ttho have been cured by Peruna;
Systemic Catarrh.

Mrs. M. K. Bousch, Richmond, Ta.,
writes j "I had catarrh all through my
system for two, years and could get no
relief. I was advisad to try Peruna and
I have taken iive bottles of it and am
well and better now than I have been
for years. I can advise any one who
Las catarrh of any part of the body to
take Peruna. My little girl who is
eleven! years old had catarrh, but was
cured by Peruna. Before I began to
take Peruna I was sick all the time, but
now I am entirely cured, and all praise
Is due Peruna." Mrs. M. K. Bousch.

Catarrh of the Nose.
Mr. Herman Ehlke, 9G2 Orchard etreet,

Milwaukee, Wis., writes: j

I am entirely cured of my catarrh of
the nose by your Peruna. My case wa3
a severe one." Herman Ehlke.

Catarrh of the Throat,
B. Hi Runyan, Salesville, O., "writes :
' I suffered with catarrh of the throat

for Ave years. I was induced - to try
Peruna. I have used live bottles and am
perfectly well." B. H. Runyaaj

Catarrh of The Ear.
Mr. Archie Godin, 163 Beech street,

3Jitchburg, Mass., "writes:
' Peruna has cured me of catarrh of

the middle ear. I feel better than 1 have
for several years." Archie Godin.

PLANS OF THE

TRUST-BUS- T EHSt

Senate Leaders at Work
While House Leaders

Take a Rest
Washington, Jan. 1G. Although the

House of Representatives was in ses-

sion today, the trust-buste- rs were in a
state of inactivity. In fact they have
lost considerable of their livliness since
passing through the hand3 of the at-
torney general yesterday and are now
as meek as Moaes. The little visit to
the home of the attorney general tem-
pered their enthusiasm and chastened
their spirit, and while they are still
determined trust-buster- s, they are not,
by long odds, so eager as they were.

Although the House trust-bustc- rs

were In a state of Inactivity today the
Senate leaders were not, and at a con-
ference; at the White House it was
agreed that, If possible, a mild form

anti-tru- st bill should be passed be-
fore final adjournment March 4 in or-
der to avoid an extra session of Con-
gress. The general meaning of the
bill as suggested by the senators at-
tending the conference embraced three
features:

First.! The much talked of publicity,
but not to be applied indiscriminately

only to those corporations that are
monopolistic in character, and not to
apply to ordinary business corpora-
tions.

Second. A prohibition against both
the giving and receiving of a rebate.

Third A provision for facilitating
the hearing of suits brought under the
Sherman anti-tru- st law or the pro-
posed law.

The" measure will be drafted ;by the
House sub-committ- ee on judiciary, but
under the supervision of Attorney
Genera Knox. Of course the assu-
rance given by the Senate leaders does
not carry with it any absolute cer-
tainty I;that the measure will become

law, for between the radical element
the Senate, who will insist upon

more stringent provisions against the
trusts, and the short time yt'( remain-
ing of the session-- , it may have rough
sledding. .

The appointment today, after this
agreement had bee; reached; of - a
sub-committ- ee on trusts by the Sen-
ate committee on interstate commerce.

Mr. D. H. Ramsey writes in a recent! If yondoTiot receivo prompt 'and sip
letter from Pine .Bluff,. Ark., the ry results from the use of.'l'cruqa.

doctor's treatment, but was wholly : 0ider than any of the Hebrew Biblical
cured by DrJ King's New Life Fills, j manuscripts .in the .libraries of Europe
which worked wonders for her health." or ArncrIca. it is siatpd that the old-Th- cy

always do. Try them. Only 25s est manuscript in the British museum
at all druggists. Is of the year 13C9 . D.. and this has

AGAINST DR. CHUM

rhe South Carolina Legis-

lature Delivers a Piece

of Its Mind
Charleston. S. C. Jan. IT. Imme-

diately after organization yesterday
. V - C.,,V. 'furnllna soriatP took UP the ;

nomination of Dr. Crum Dy rresmnii
rmnsevelt for collector of the port at

((Charleston, and In ten minutes aaopi- -

ed the following resolutions:
"Whereas. President Rcoseveit re-

cently named V. D. Crum. colored, for
collector of customs nt the port of
Charleston and said appointment is now i

I pending confirmation by the Senate and j

..,.-,- , Df the port will be made to
pUffer materially thereby, and

i vvneie. n
mnaaniRiiijn iirnif.-i.i-

c

our government that th power 01 ap-- .
'

nointment vested In the chief execu
Uive should be exercised arbitrarily.

j That we hereby place on record our
i protest against the appointment of W.

Crum for collector; or customs, , ai

t'rtvj as beinir detrimental to the,
commercial Interests of the principal

iport and the chief city of our state,
jnd helng ,n disregard of the sentiment
and wishes of our people. j

"That we' hereby appeal to our sena- - j

' tors to exercise their earnest efforts to

ANCIENT MANUSCRIPT

. - ir what i Hnimed toVltUVll 1

be the oldest Biblical manuscript ex-

tant was latejy discovered in Syria and
is now in safe keeping at Cairo. It
comprises the Pentateuch, written in
Samarian characters on. gazelle parch,
ment, and its , lkte is the
year 113 of the Moslem era,
which is equivalent r to the year
735 A. D. It is declared to , be far

hitherto been supposed to be the oldest
In the world. The newly discovered
manuscript contains, immediately after
the decalogue, a passage of about fif-te- n

lines that does not exist in the au-
thorized version. It is claimed that
this rassage is likely to clear up sev-

eral long disputed points.

Tot Cnnvea Kltit Alarm
"One night my brother's baby was

taken with Croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden, Ky.. ,"it seemed

would strangle before we could get a
eioctor. so we crave tt nr. k ncs ..w
Djscovcry; which gave qulck,reiIef and

, ,
.o-iiv-i ti j vuicu it. tr at nci) s ivcrcrt

,n the house to protect our children

FUNERAL OF GAPT.

CLAUDE B. DENSON

One of the sadest nnd most largely
attended funeral ever held In Raleigh
was that yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock In Christ's church over the re-
mains of Capt. C. B. Denson. of

The services were under the direction
Bishop Cheshire and Dr. M. M. Mar-

shall, rector.
The hymns "Hark, Hark, My Soul,"

"Peace, Perfect Peace," and "Lead,
Kindly Light" were beautifull rendered

the choir.
The flowers were surpassingly lovely

and of every imaginatbie design, among
number being very hanGsome ones

from the State Agricultural Society, the
Altar Guild of Christ church, the Pltts-bor- o

Male Academr- and L. O'B.
Branch of Confederate Veterans, who
attended the funeral in a body.

Immediately after the funeral exer-
cises the remains were taken to Pitts- -
boro on a special train, accompanied

the entire family and a number of i

intimate friends. Senator H. A. Lon-- I
of Chatham'. iud Senator Hicks cf

Possibly a Hint a
Kiel. Jan. 15. The German training in

ishlp Stosch has been ordered to with- -
.fit n ii ftM-.-i 4 V. kl. s

jot cnezut-la- ports bv ihe shlns of the
allies is to cease on that date.

Through the Dardanelles
Constantinople (via Turkish Fron-

tier), Jan. 16. In accordance with thj
sultan's sanction, gran tea Lxnt Sd:?;:,- -
ber. the Russian torpedo boats passed
through the DardmiiA t.iMi.--
route for Sebastopol. jThe censor. hasnot allowed the telegrams, announcing
this fact. to go out from

Introiluce-- I ouiu me munuu "i""w
be Induced to even send an architect
to investigate the situation at Dur-hn- m

hut that within- - a day or two
thereafter one was on th scene.

Mr. Miller Interrupted Mr. Bryant
to deny this, telling him that the
architect had for some time had or-

ders to go to Durham and that any
tardiness. In carrying out the order
was due to press of work rather than
to a policy' of ' delay.

Mr. Miller also i'fcLed Mr. Bryant if
It was not true that tho obct of a
urion station was not to accommodate

!or Interchange of passengers rather
than for the city passengers? Ttas tt
not Just as ronvenlent for the local
travel to go to one station as another?

Mr. Bryant admitted this but said
that quite a number of passengers
drove from the Southern to the N. &
W. depot. Mr. Kryar.t commented on
the freight receipt f the Southern at
Durham as abundantly Justifying bet
ter depot facilities..

Mr. Miller interrupted him to explain
jthat the railroad was ready to rrovlde
better depot if treated fairly, and to
direct the attention of the committee;
to the fact that the gros receipts for j

The Durham Depot Trouble

Changed to Be the "Nig

ger in theWood Pile ii

Important Hearing

Before House

Committee

Tht matter of. union depot for Dur- -

te on railroads and corporation yes- -

rday afternoon tn the ime of the
rporaUon commission. The sim

iHMJX at 4 oclock with a quorum pres-

ent hen Mr.- - J. Crawford Ihpgs of
Durham mad Reprentati.e Jones
Fullers bill which proidea that the enr-j-oratl- on

commtnoii be Riven authority
to require, when practical lu the Judg-me- nt

of the commtstu. any two or
more railroad entering a town to build-- ;
u Joint or union depot.

.

Mr. J. Crawford r.!cs "was the rtr- -t

- . . i. k killrpeaaer auvocawns ph..
Tae present law." sat-- Mr. luggr.

require the building of depots com-mer.sur- ate

with the receipts of the com-
panies. This amendment of ours pro-

poses to go further. There are similar
statutes In houth Can ma and Texas.
We are working for the good an l eco-
nomy of the state and the welfare of
the public, he said. This bill will mean
the savin f carriage hire, which is
cften extortionate. It sives transfer
money on baggage- that thy now pay
and th-- bill before you Is not unusual.
unconstitutional or in any way un.. i

iriwiiBui.
Then he went on to show from the law

reports sveral Illustrations of similar
dejmands by tnunlcipi!ities and cited
where the state of Massachusetts lcgis-1-tte- d

to retjalre a untcn tlcit for the
city of Worcester, Mns-- . and even w ent
further and said that several railroads
entering there must build a union de- -

lot and on one of two specified loca-- 1
. I .....rlnl..,.... hl" same umr 1

discontinuance of using the old depots.
Mr. Hi ccs was askel whether Ih.

legislature had the rlcht to confer the
power that the author of the bill seeks
for it. I think, replied Mr. fligps.
"that It has unquestionably the right
to confer either directly or Indirectly
th power to forre railroads to buildlnl
nnlon stations. This bill simply means
the empowering of the corporation com
mission to' force railroads to build union
stations, when In the Judgment or me
ommlsslon It is necessary. I belit-v- e

that this law is absolutely needed and
is for thr best interests of the state."

M. miter fur HllroaU
Mr. Her.ry W. Miller, assistant to

th first of the Southern
Hallway Cotnrnny dis.-use- d the bill
from tho railroad companies" point of
View, lb sr.lJ he woul l not treat" the

- al f h se of th 'e. i.ot lxiin;.a
1 i.yer. but would ilii-cu- s only the

. ticn of the justice uf such a me.is-u- e.

Would it b ri?ht." asked Mr. Mil-lor.""t- o

iracii-al'- y contlscate the earn
Ins of a orp-"ratlon- ? And yet that
is what you would do in this matter.
Tbi.-- i bill ha Durham written all over
it." He rompared the way in which
th Du-rha- right-of-wa- y and union
depot matter pervaded the biil to "the
jlr we breathe. You can't ee It but J

nertheles it is there."
Mr. MIlUr asserted that If the bill

under discussion wire only a state
rr.-Ut- In forcing railroads to build

il-p- o'.s and was not really Intended to
the special bemfit cT Durham Mr.
Jtiiccs nnd the lars Durham delegation
W..-1I- I not be tefore the committee
nwiklng the r.nh: f.r it. It is ; are.
?!r. Mil'.er .b..rred. cf trying to press
n bill of a general nature solely for
the of Dcrham.

Mr..i;ig5P tetu .u. said Mr. Miller.
11. rt the rallr-f- d company hrs treatrd
Tiurliaj.i but h cvad-- s nml tries
t cor era: C. bad treatment the rail-r-a- d hhas sjf;?retl from Durham. How
they took our lawful right-of-wa- y the
property or the State of 'North f'a rol-

l:-, a aa the ral Is owned ty the Ftate
a.;id gate it to the Seaboard Air Line.

Contlr.uir.ir. Mr. ?iil!r sail that tho
statement w tz'.ih appeared tn re-m- pa-
pers a few-- d.j-- purrHjrrin?; to l- -i

from Col. A. It Andrews thji Durham
roull get no Letter dopo f.icllit.'ci
ws untrue. II :- -! ! v.j ry. l thia.
31" did say though. tat 1; ouM ta!?
care of hi passengers, - b.tt th.u the

company 0 j.' not war.t t
s;en.l much. mrr.y In a M'- -
sender station until Its t;-.c- re

fthe IViU!y street, :y) Jh
to the company. He reviCAtd

the ea.Iy rallroi.d historj' of Durham
nr. 1 the yiilS:H"U?r.; 1'caWly strc-o- t

"rijht-of-wr.- y suit. Ho naid that the
Sotitern i :;-.n.'- the risht-t-f-w- ay

ly the lO-y- er

lise or the St.-te-' prcfvriy, the North
e'aro'.i: r.ilroai!. .d when the rail-
road o:i.p;'nv ifr--y trid to tl.iiin
thtir original property th-- - :ty of Dur-h- m

sued out an injunction to keep in
then out of it.

.Co. Andrews toll the Dvrham dc!o-rtio- n. if
said Mr. ?lil!"r. that he, woul l

:Ue the city a .lojnt. or would Jo;n
o;l;- - r in bulMir.g on- - if the city would

"Five h.v'K. f the North Crrolina Itall-inn- d

tru 1 fpcrly th.'y seined in !:.Th. Southern Kailway Company, is not
-- king tie eity o: Durham to giv

thn arythirc. but tn-re- ly askl.iir for
''-- - - 1. ov. 11 by rlirht of th--t- r

1 t. the North Carolina road the r.
Jt.if"s prop.-rty- .

II det hired tht the rallmail com-
pany h...: pa". f..r the rljht of way

ne very d. -- irabl nHvlle nnxv c f
I S n'9r U;e !na Hotel and the

" ; " '"e cuy. rx:i asets d
iktZl r houll-- L-- S-t

he r.sk-M- . corrpcl us to aV,o.r
xai iiDoai,i Air Line or any other!load to have acc05., to the

l.-- .. whereas they are now not re-r- -
I dvar.i.w.Mr loc - ue--

I "have no troubls of any vkind.- "-

Catarrh of The Stomach.
' A. Yv Graves, of Hammond, Ind

writing to Dr. Hartman, saVii':

"I am well of catarrh of thertotivvli
after suffering tvo years. I hnvo tak'
Ave bottles of Peruna and one of Mini-li-

and I feel like a new man now.-'-A- .

W, Graves. '
. !'":

' Pelvic Catarrh.
Miss Katie Ixchman, La'fayittc, Ind.

writes: i' i -
;

"I had pelvic catarrh, pain in n

domen, back, had stomach tronl io aai!

headache caused by catarrh. J jlollowrti
your directions: took Peruna ahrl Ma

lin according to directions, and hdw

happy I feel that I am relieved

Lochman. -

Catarrh of The Bowel v;

Mr. Henry Entzion, Soufh Bend, InL
writes; -

" The doctor said I had catarrh of h
bovela and I took his medicine, bp
with no relief. I was getting worse ill
tho time. !il '.

'
J

"Before I had taken a jbalf 'jholtlek'
Peruna I felt like a new man.'ilenn-Entzion- .

. ir

write at once to Dr. Hartman, pivineja
; full statement of your easr and' ln rjl
be pleasotl to give you hli valuable a

yico gratis. !;
Address Dr. Hartman. Traffdoni ht

Tho Hartman Sanitarium, 'Colujijbuj;, 0,

TEMPEST IN DELAWARE

4
Addicks Republicans arm- -

ed at a Democratic
Hold-u- p i

Dover, Del., Jan.." Belaur-- ' fV
litical crisis over the unexpecbii'j 1t,o-crati- c

combine with the rectors to

accomplish the quick defe-.-ft- f A

dicks for United States sefiatoifimi i-
mmediately fill the Washington vjr-:;fr- .

may now outrival Kentucky. 'Pif' M-- d

felts men publish a cal toilifrht 'to
Union Republicans from All oy'-J- t

v, are to swarm to Dover! amif fn il'iy

resist what they call a Demoor:jpii,,:J"
up. The" publication declared! that --

cny regular Republicans! sh'ihl.l"l '

vote to send a Democrat to H:a'shi:'?
ton. then shooting is too good nr him.

Further it says; "Delaware bl'pull''
.cans cannot afford to help
cratic party to again g(t ushy,u
throats. We have had .1 hnrdUnt W
ter ' fight, and now that ive 'l$vc i

the victory, the Democrat if; .pa".v
shall not win by the aid of vdes iv- -

by any so-call- ed nepubllcansJi: .f
play will not work then somoliii nc e

Berlin .Tan 1 7 A Vticr.tt.-i-

Caracas to the Lokal Anzeir
that the compulsory loan th'i . I 'n -

dent Car.tro intended levy
rich Venezuelans: has faii
merchants having little mo:
On frrpirn rclilnntci nrr.hlitilV t1'

Edopted.to meet, the 'govt w '
pressing need for funds The Mr iJ.""

ers, fearing the seizure of thdr rr-erty-
,

desire the powers to land trwr
at La Guayra to supporlj tlKik M'

anc:e to Castro's demand?. ll1

rr
RICHMOND, V A. I

and; chronic sores
If:

done, and are doln. If then voj
you? EX

passenser or freight traffic did not by l"e ua. 1 from Croup and Whooping Cough. It
any means show the receipts of the r;lsn 8 cured e ' chronic bronchial trou- -" da December un 11 the pres-- .railroad. That shipments were receiv-- Me no Qthercnt time, with the amount of said de-'- ,. .. .ed for IIonr Kong. China, and tickets 1,OVe" I""-b- e Coughs. Colds.
?oM t.i many parts f the county tut,',s n y,J ' ,n

banks
' Thrcat aml lMn troubles. 50c. ando,ly ft small pro rrta part fell to the j JJ auni 6' denoi 100-- Trial bottI - druggists.

ror:if.i r tii w.ni rrt.i.t fir offered 3 Ine aerage
l"" " " ',l F J1U Jurr,to the c.altte a statement;""

of :t n- -r arr.inBs of his road at Dur- - togethrr w,th a JaJ of securi-l- :
M1 bilateral against each ofm if thev -- o !'a,d posits on the 31st day of Decem-th- at:ir. Kovmt hnd prevlous.y stated

thentrent of th snutbem at Dur-;b- w
,n ,afh of said ars. and the

"mount of Interest which would haveim had declined to furnish the freight

GOVERNMENT DEPOSITS

The Secretary of the Treas-

ury Asked to Give Infor- -;

maiion
Washington. Jan. 16. Mr. Sulzer of

New York today introduced the follow
ing resolutions:

"Resolved, that the secretary of the
treasury be. and he hereby is, respect It
funy rf rt mtar tn ronrtr trt tK. ." "
of Representatives the names of all the ,

national banks which have held United
3 deposits, other than deposits of ,t

li.ll v.. i t ...

been paid by each bank in each of caid
years had the bank been requireu to
pay Interest on such deposits at the
rate of 2 er cent er annum."

A SHUT-OU- T TREATY
of

Idverpool. Jan. 17. At a rp?clal
meeting today of the Liverpool cham-
ber of commerce, called to consider
the proposed ; reclprocltj- - treaty be
tween the United States and Cuba, it by
was announced that Foreign Secretary
Lansdowne would receive Important
deputations from the various cham-
bers

the
of commerce of the United King-

dom January 22 for the purpose of
discussing the matter.

Tho speakers strongly criticised the
treaty as practically shutting out
other rations "from trading with Cuba.

Lead and Zinc Combine ,

by
JopKn. Mo.. Jan. IT A $5000,009 yn- -

dlcate of New York capital- - don

lowing: ' '

My son, Tjoon Ramsey, four years of
age, suffered with catarrh of the head
for eighteen or twenty months. lie took
one bottle of yoir Pcrur.s and could
Lear as good as ever." D. IWK&msey i

is not without significance.. The com-
mittee haa been considering a bill
granting more power to the interstate,
commerce comirijssion, and Senator
Elkins, its chairman, has pending
amendments designed to prevent

in rate3 and the giving
and receiving of rebo.tes. This will b?
one of the features of the trust bill
agreed upon.

Lives Lost in Fire )
New York, Jan. 1G. In the ' confu-

sion that followed an alarm of fire to-

night in the department store of Aaron
Wertheirrier, in Third avenue, two per-
sons at least were killed. The police
believe that more bodies may be in
the ruins as a numbor of the em-emplo-

had not been accounted for
late tonight. The bin ze started at ten
minutes of six and in le?5 than an
hour the five two-Eto- ry frame build-
ings which the store occupied were de-

stroyed.

ArlmirpH bapl, nn?m
Col. John S. Cunningham spent last?

night in the city and will leave today
tor nis nome m 1'orson county; tie
went to Pittsboro yesterday to attend
tne Dunai or uapt. e;. is. JJenson. fcpeaK- -
in of the deceased last night Col. Cun- -
ingham "said-h- e had met no man in
the state to whom he was more warmly
attached and who excited hlq love and
admiration more than .Cant.' Denson.
"He was a true man, an able man, a
loyal citizens, a patriot," said he, "and
the state has lost one of its most useful
citizens."

"Some people," paid Uncfe Eben," "gits
Bech a reputation as kickers dat if cley
trys to be pleasant folks takes it foh
granted dat it's parcasm." Washing-
ton Star.

t
12th and Bank" Sts,

cancers tumors'

or pnseng-- r receipts tht-r- e to be used
in thi discussion, and Mr. Miller re-pls- eJ

In this roiTpection that the Dur-har- r,

agent did rlirht In not furnishing
the rcrelpts. TI;at h? would lay hlm-t-r- lt

liab' to sharp reprimand if he
did. That It .von..! b considered the
height of impertinence for him to go
to .Mr. Rryrnt's clerk and ask him
what Mr. ttryar.t's s.tlar" for the past
y.r.r h .d be.v

luetlTi an 1 .lnTrra
Mr. Ki-j-a- mrde tho cha-g'- ? that the

r.n'rond company ha.l declined or Ig-r.o- r?l

the quit clai-- n pre.posltlon In
iver v( the three If a ur.Ion

Vii -rf b'lilt. M. Miller answerel
tYat while ih'i v.r.s unfair, it
had r.oi he?-- : dt cHred. That ih first

ir. pre-sMvii- t had tfn out of the
stite ;ir.d ir i!id n-- ye--t bn passed

t

Th r wr.-- - a oss-rire of fijcsiion?
--.. jr. ir-i::- t and v,:ne mein-b'-i- r.

r-.- ;hr ooir.mltte.
i:;.-- . 5cr t n jV ; Murphy told Mr. Ery-r.-nt

tsijil h; !v:ixtd th bill too brcid
its .re. but said h believed

otipht to have union depot, and
th- - y 'vouid imrotUt. n bill applying

to Dtrh-i- u only h would sirpport it.
II" th.rough. that h" could not
Jupport th. bill landing.

Mr. Graham r.lxaied th Fuller t

Kill...... 1 mMA 1 t. - , ..... . :

.n.i iti'.'.vti iu.il i. ii.-- P iHiri"i ta- -
xombly. Ho'vever. several nmmittee-:;e:- s

iu-i- td that tl.er'- - shoidd be fur-
ther vei,.id.r.;ti(t. Son;" give notice
th.it if a vote were ihevi as to

roinmendfition they would vote
It. So by common consent the

matter w.:nt over.4 the Durham dele-
gation lwIng told that f any fifther
dictirsio: were allowed either sHe the
ether would be notlfi-d- . With this un- -

adjournment was taken
until next Tuerday night, t

'

JunDed From a Moving Train
I

trlt'hinMm r--

ei.ii. a -- ut o cI.h k this evening Mr.

Ists-l- forming a trust of all the pro-- I Duplin, who was in Capt. Denson's com-ducl- ng

mines-I- the Missouri and Kan- - jpany, were among the party.

1 . Withotifthe Use of the Knife.
AU.. KXA.: INATIOXS FREE.

for;--"- - ""-- " suuaaron in

"T" tm ?Uiiry 28' and re
tn,Germany- - suggested thatthlj may mean that the blockade Come and see what e ha 0

rot saritned that wa do au wf 1 "KAN !;;. ;

ui.AIM, tr wfil pa all of

zinc ana ieau districts.. This is au-
thentic, but the name of the company
vanned be learned tonight. It is known
that the syndicate consists of Now
York millionaires and it Is rumoredll.nl T T!. 1 . . . ..iii.ii j. i iri iuirg:in is one tt incm. i

Agents have bevn working nuletlv
the past six months in 2inc regicm I

s.nd have secured options on over 512- -
CfO.oea of nronertv

Killed by a Cave-i- n

.Knoxville. Tenn., Jan. 16. In a cave-I- n

of a trench leading to the soldiers'
home at Johnson fitr this ft
gam-- Groome.-- laborer of Marshall. N.

jC. was Instantly killed. J. J. Stinsnn.
vtu.j nuurep. ana tnree otners ,

in"1r,,bidIy bur Tbe t, report re- -
here this evening stated that

killed In a premature
explosion. -

;' - '- '.- - I ,

'. - : ?':." rf . . 1.5. it

J.


